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If I got rid of the rash said tried thethe Elks wajf there. . I met a man
"nettles. . -

palms, guavas. mangoes and enormoua
pineapples, while lsoa and orange trees
cluster everywhere around, ail jilt up

that had a at. n either hip and all
ready boiled' and before I could say Laying all Jokes to 1 side or the'POLYNESIANS BEAUTIFUL by the slow of their hanging golden yea or no he throwed his arms

fruit - ' ' - -

Ring Riddles Their Argument
K - ' r. t 'k. K n k f .

Lucy Storiers Are All Wroiig
around me and said I was the only

ISLAKliS

LAZILY AMID

other, I would suggest that In the
case where the man's name Is more
ridiculous than- - the dame's, why she

Nature has been lavish in her gener
osity to these primitive children t hers girl In the rm. His name was Jules

Clark and he was the night editor --ofand ail tbe genial slow of perfect con should keep hold of her own and vice
versa. Where as tf the 2 of thera
haa both got ridiculous names they

the Morning Planet... It was some
'"party." -

v '
tentment is mirrored. In their nappy,
laughing- - eyes.;' JlesponsIbUity, gravity,
--loom are not tn their nature nor la

should ought to giro op the. name ,work, unless or the lightest Kino, uneir Those kind of possIbOiUea la theand some of my. best friends 1 Lucy
lives are Belong; dream, on enaieas Idear entirely and go by cumbers.Stonera. . , kind of cases where it makes a he

blooded red American atop and think Convicts don't seem to be bo worse

By Kins W. Trdner .

Tor the Editor; ' " - s ' . .

o doubt' theya many peo-

ple- yernlng W- - know my . sentiments
tn regarda to the Lucy Stone League

holiday. Three fourths ot the eommon
sorrows of the civilized world jure un-

known to thenv and- - they make small
account of what remain. Kor are they

But suppose for Inst, that theys
party, some night nd amongst the and wonder If they aint carrying a

COLORFUL SCB1ES

Loneliest and Loveliest of U. S.
Possessions Untainted by Touch

oft by being knowed by numbers so
a man that wants to get married. .Joke too tar. . " i r ,attendants at same is a lady who laspoiled, as yet; by the lnnuenca 01 wriui

the , wife of ' v man named Julea But on the other hand suppose should ought to be allowed to take
a marriage license number the sametraders. ; Mtnoa island nea rar remote

from everywhere, ? and. unlike". Hawaii whlca lor toe
efit of the hicks I Clark but she is traveling under her theys a gal hamed Lena. Spits which

called maiden name of. ..Edith is. more truth than poultry, becauseand the Philippine Islands, is not on any
direct route from one great country to will exclaim is theof Traders; People Contented. khowed a gal by that name. WellGrabble, i "Well Julea Clark la unable1 e a g u e . that , is

fight ins tor the she gets a proposal from a manto, tend the party on acct, of Mm be
another. For centuries it --as neen nia-de- n

away in one of the world's most
Isolited backwaters, nntnached and un- - I-f- 1 ing the night editor of & morning paright of wife, to named Harold Lambeth, as pretty, a

name as you can find. . She .agrees toper and this ain't his night off.spolled by the rush of the great currents
of eivOi-e-d life. -- ifThings on ; Manua p, their" own' ' : kee

Br vfkerablk Rawet
A f p.lna iu('d rooM wtth toast.

fcu. .a u4 Ml for .MIM..
J oaaoiM- - IfOtef.

like you get when yon buy an auto-
mobile. .. :",

Like tor Inst, suppose you are mar-
ried in 1922. why from then en your
name Is 19ZS-47S-S- O and your wife's
nam. Is l::-47-lS- tt and yoa can
call her 4 :for short. Or halvy. ;

But when all Is said an' doae I
dont know If ' the whole question
makes a whole lot of difierents la a
person's happiness through life and

marry JIarold and then what hap"Well amongst the other guest la'original name no
pena? ." ; ,

' ; : ;'
Island, remain exactly as tney: were
centurr ago ; as they will be to time to
come until a great tide of ocean, traffic gil named Wilmar Floy who has gotmatter how many

Why If she calls herself Mrs. Hara i kind ,of peculiar ' habit, namelytimes tay get

ji i - x!.- -

- .11

'
x v ; ; ..,7ffWJW I' ,

' 4 mmm ' i . " ' 1 1

rushes in to diBturb and ttestroy me
island's blissful solitude. " i old Lambeth her sisters In the Lucywhen she gets a. certain No. of cockmarried. ?. 1

No word painting or photographic pic--
r could bring bfor th reader eye

h blase of splendid coloring;, the riot of
Jupossibt blues tnil (miu til) In--C

srr'.babl Mars, seen from tbe deck
If a venaet approaching; Msnua island.

League will say what a fine backtans into her she' wants-- to ten allLike for inst.ISLAND IS SMXLl. .

abont other partys she haa been on.iManua island Is It miles in clrcum slider yon are to take your husband's
name and loose your own Individu I know of several cases where asuppose you was

b'o r n with . the , ;J A; e : - ,C - . woman calling herself Gertrudeality. Where as It she decides to be"Well she ', haa been Introduced tdgently from the water to a netsrni ui
600 feet and. then gradually swelling up Pulver Is haveing Just as miserable.name Evelyn Hoops, why no matter

If yon married Geo. Flint, Asa Gault
and Simon-Aldri- ch on. 3 successfnll

thla other dame by : the name ofto a summit of 2500 feet.
Edith.; Grabble and she aint got noAll the eastern portion or amoa, com

knowed . under" her own. original
name,. why every time she Is Intro-
duced to somebody . theys a vulgar
gall of merriment. : v .

Saturdays, your name is still Evelynprising -- Manua. Tntuua ana .? severaa

the loneliest and loveliest, of America's
(jmoM possessions. 't

' fXin Mating- - the retf that guards
i!.l semi-tropic- al paradise, one notkws
that the water undr the boat's keel be-sri- ns

to sparkle like glowing sapphire,
i. hot with orange. Ivory., pink and tur
iuuolss and Ui living roral underneath
fcr as many colored as a bed of peonies
and among the exquisite branching- - coral
In this matchless msrlne garden, liny

idear that; Edith is married to thla
here Clark, So it happens that hersmaller Islands or me ara-pei-- sw

east, of 171 degrees west longitude, are Hoops.
Well On the other hand leave us supposefriends as a red he blooded and Edith gets parked together near

a time aa though ah called herself
lira. Ralph Clay, and on the other
hand I know a husband right here
on Long's Island that calls his wife J

all the names he can think of and It
don't seem- - to make them friends,
Theys a catch somewheres. -

. R.INO W. LABJ3XER.
Great Keck, April 11.

(Oprrtxht. 1123. fcy ta Bell SradSest. T--s.)

your name is Chas. Settles and thethe came ash tray' and all of a' sudAmerican that loves the great out
doora , I must say that the proposl--

under the United States flag. America.-explori- ng

ships, under - Commander
Wilkes, first visited and made a survey
of this Isolated group m 1S42 and in
May, 18S3. tMe United tSates govern

den she opens up and says: : gal's name is Madoa Rash. ' ; Ton
agree and then Marion spends the.This is some party but wishedion looks dangerous to me looking

yon could of been along, on oae weat it from- - all angles though theysment toofc formal possessiou. rest of her life in . mental' tortures
wandering if she would be better offa great deal to: bo said on both sides bad at Atlantic City . the last UmeWaldo B. Evans is American guvro

f h.u tKianda and resides at Tatutla.

rltht blue fish flutter to and fro like
Jovly butterflies. Now and again one
ratrhes a vivid scarlet gleam as a huge
tout much startled gold fish dart away
Into some safe coral cave. lurpl star
Tish. , strangely painted seaweeds, and

tripod or spotted sea shells add to .the
wonder and beauty of the scene.

I Presently tir boat passes through a
ytarrow passage In the reef and enters

The Samoan Islanders, combined, num
her about 5,000 ano are eo-j- u - .

ly increasing. At any rata iney
dying i out Mke the fataliaac, dreamy
Uarauesans ana Taniuans. w "7
eve mournfully reciting their sad and

rj

hopeless proverb: v v

"Uahaere rau-fa- u, mou te -... . . l.a.l. T 1 1

n ao te ta axa. t i .

tha.coral hues fane, moi rnw
away.") v ' . JV . I V'l,vy$,"'it v i. (V, j s i

-
. iniiiirrmi 11 hi i tin 11111 1 -

grn tinted lagoon and soon Is gilding
tnnoothly over an ) unbroken plain of
iujulJ emerald. In which tb sun's trop-
in! ray melt and break Into countless

tars and laneea of burnished gold.
JfcASD WHITE AS 850T
J The sky on the horlson edge la of an
indescribably beautiful hyacinth hue,
yni long; fleecy clouds, far. overhead,
ant to have taken on 'a faint reflec-
tion of opal blue from the daailing sur

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii - m ni s rv iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin i
1 r vf - m HIM , !OoUege Has Thirteen
I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 I I 1 1 1 n ; f I I I I V I 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 I 1 1 I I I I I I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I I I I 1

K I IIMNIII llllllll'' lllllli,Tlt I'llfV iLU-UOJLm- ilJ'
- 111 I I I'M 1 1Wives for Students' ' .X

Above, left to right Obo of TJncle Sam's sdoptea timaren in grass
costume: tyoe of Polyneslaa beauty. - Below, left to right Bird of Gooding College, Gooding, Idaho, April

22. President C W. Tenney clam torpar-di- ne In every sense; WbenO-k-o Rawel, Polynesian

face of the ocean. la the far distance a
Hnagio circle of pearly foam marks off
it lie green lagoon over --which, we are
gliding from the blue raciflo ocean and

ada back a faint murmur of bum-nnl- ng

surf through, th still. . perfumed
lair. '

;, .

The beach. Just ahead, la pur coral
,and, whits ss new fallen snow, and be--

Gooding college a record tor enrollment
prevailing cllmatio conditions, having of married women neaien wiui i- -

a aenior, has a son in the sophoroorno walla to Intercept the free Dow of
air. The great : brown ; mushroom-lik- e
dome or 'root is supported solely upon

claas,. and anotner, a xresumau,
girl in th grades. The married women
here are: Mrs. Naomi Dubendorf. Salt
Lake City, Utah; Mrs. Arnold Osiund,
Twin Palls, Idaho; Mrs. J. K. "Wesf0

ably beautiful hair of sUk-ll- ke texture,
peculiarly refined, handsome: features of
distinctly . Caucasian type. and skins
that are brown, indeed, but like pal
brown- - ratln, and eyes who that has
gamed into a Manua maiden's eyes,
liquid, glowing.' truthful and Innocent,
set under ' darkest : of dark eyelashes,
and - shining above O sweetest smtl

circle of huge wooden pillars and un
der the deep eaves are neatly rolled-u- o

cocoanut leaf mats, which can be quickly
lowered in case of heavy rain or wind.

ond the beach land r the thatched,
'.high roofed, behlre-ll-k dwelling of
the natives, half hidden In , a .dense
llungU of coooanut palms. On the white

.inda of th waterside amaJl ' dugout
)fishlng canoes are lying. Jtot as Is the

lar of the noonday sun on the surface
!f the placid lagoon, ail Is cool, shady

Shoshone, Idaho ; mrs, to.
Bliss, Idaho ; Mrs. C. K. B. Roberta,
nca tt t lvson. Mrs. A. C. Thompson,In proximity ; to ? the jimbrella-Uk- e

houses and sheltering them entirely from Ttrr. T T. R. Marsh. Mrs. L S. Ferris,In the world, will ever forget? x

KILT 01B 6iMESI,;;:i:.,,v"K th sun's tropical rays, graceful, bounti m- -. evir-i- p. Iaich. Mrs. J. H. Crom
ful cocoa palms rear, their splendidThat clothes are not necessary to pre well, Mrs. C. I Buc-n- er ana vm. xx. u. i

crests, , They are, indeed, the loveliestserve Innocence, nor scanty body cov Cheney ? at Qooding. 5 euoject en
trees in all the world, witn tneir perfect
star of enormous feathery fronds.-1- toring any Indication of an impure mind,

la convincingly lllustrkted on this bUss--
range from eneiMwrnj bimdob-u- w
domestic science. Their grades are far

15 feet long, tossing 80 feet in slr at above the average. , '
the summit of a tali pillar, slender , as aful Isle, for the sole garb worn by the

guileless natives Is a simple waist kilt
which they manufacture from the bark

ssmm - t-- .

i ' STXTDKa'TS EDIT CO.tJBXEKmaiden's .waist,- - yet strong enough to
nmntx tural Colleee. Corvallis,of trees, soft as silk ti te-t- ure and fall withstand a hurricane. ; Up. under the

cool- - shadows ot. its grfeet ' leaves are

end delightfully pleasant under the tall
clustering" palms. ' - !

i The vlUsiier are taking their noonday
Juleeta. end as w walk ui the hard,
idean besch. not the slighter sound save
'J he swlkhlnr of the drooping palm
i fronds "Is the breese and this gentle
jhreathtric of the tide-wa- y uponth aand
is heard i but the advent of a papalangl

Ji stranger) soon stir the 4otii satsrs.
ho com hurrying forth with shouts

Vf welcome. r
J Noble looking men, handsome women.
Wight eyed youths and pretty msjdens
r-t- h Utter delightfully timid and mod- -

LOOKIORiTHE STEAMING CUFSing gracefully to the knee. clusters of nuts, 75 to 100 in number. mm 1With a welcome as spontaneous as it April 22. To give etuaents practical ex-

perience In writing, the Benton-- County
Courier will turn over Its plant to stu

f J,MMTAIs unfeigned, they lead the guests to the This wonderful tree furnishes the peo-
ple with- - food," drink, clothing, beddingtribal meeting house for rest and food.

laughing and ainglng a they go. and building material, l t
rnvrs vs abukdajtce ii-M- t

dents in industrial journalism aaay a.
The regular staff of the newspaper will
take a vacation., John C Burtner of Du-f- ur

wiU berth managing editor, and El-

mer Buts of Dallas, manager. "'s Nearby, srowins in semK-wil- profu- -Th houses of this Island are exceed
,slon.-- Are ' bananas. " breaifrutft sagoVst all havg a great wealth, of remark Dnaly plctureaou -- and welt adapted to

Beautiful at Simtli's

i

I
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I ,!imTwo chrloadst (over one hundred thou-

sand rolls) of Wall Paper just received

and placed on sale.. We buy in large

. quantities direct from the: maker. We

get carload freight rates'. This saving is

passed on to you. That's one reason
if ffll Mr '

'.gt. jc why you buy here for less.

1
Note These Prices

f II B - II III II V W-t-k r3p.li.! .. . I ' II sw ' Ki

What are You Paying?
. ;5c Roll Oatmeal Papers ANewStiple

At a Wonderful Price. ' :

Three new colors of this 75c fPaper at, roU .t, .....;. (J.

: Tapestry Papers
A wonderful assortment. Over 300
patterns to choose from starting as
low as 19c,23c, 35c, 50c and on up to

2.50 roU. -

Think ot buying 8 yards " of Wall
Paper for 5cl " Better clean ur those

'rooms. i','v' ,

. ry2c.' ioc Roil-- : :

At theso special prices ' there - are
values up to 25c Big assortment. -

Moire Ceiling
10c roll; 20c double roll
Bundle loU 18c double roU

15c Roll
A lot of dandy patterns at this popu-
lar price. The kind you have been
paying SOc for." 1 v .

Paint Special

All Colors 30 Inches .Wide
' - 15c Roll . , . A .

. . 45c full bol of 110 sq. feet, '

Harmdnellos
This pretty 30 Inch blenfl a

20c Roll
or 60c for full bolt - Why pay double?

Varnish Tiles
New shipment of this washable paper
for kitchen and bath -

50c Quality at 30c. roll. .

; Pretty Borders
Swell line Cut-o- ut Borders at i

5ce 10c, 15c Yatd
OUT-OF-TOW- N BUYERS

English Goods
erg is 210Finest showing in the city of these 22

Inch Imported English Papers, start
T LAST we can say that
our improvements hare
been . completed. . This DEM ildoes not mean that there will not be further changes made Din. gQppEins Rooms, for there has never been a day since we started

ing as low as 45c roll and on up to
$3.75.- -

10c Goth House lining...-.'- . .9c yard
?2.45 Roll of Wall Felt at; $2.23 7
Best 10c Kalsomine ......... 9c lb.
Best Prepared Paste ... ; 15c lb. '
White Enamel at ....... . .545 gal."
Best Floor Paint. . . . . . .85c qt.

i!Our, guaranteed House Paint in out-
side white and all colors at very "spe that we hare not been planning or executing some "Betterment.1
cial price of A post card will bring you onetf our

new sample books of Wall Paper. We2.45 gallon ship all over the Northwest. X ' C 3 Goo1 Ve VsT

SMITEPSiWALLPAPERHOUSE A Co-operati- ve BusinesV75 ocldiolders

Broadway and Waohington Strest2 LARGEST STORES IK THE NORTHWEvf 1

10S-11- 0 Second St, Portland 1621 Fourth Ave., Seattle
FOUR ENTRANCES GROUND FLOOR AND BASEMENT NEVER CLOSED


